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Industry Articles 
 

The Silent Discussion About Long-Term Care 
Portfolio strategy may be more fun, but clients need to think about this, too. Read the article. 
 

New Ways to Reach Out to Planning Prospects 
You could start by taking an aspirin, and mailing it. Read the article. 
 

11 Prospecting Mistakes to Avoid 
These common pitfalls can lead to lost business. Read the article/slideshow. 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Read the November 2nd issue of Annuity Watch, including: 
 

• New Marketing Library for Retirement Planning 

• Surrender Email Notifications and Saving Strategies 

• Securing Income for Future Needs with SPIA 

• Newly Updated Annuity Wealth Transfer Case Study 

 
 

 
 

NEW Income Protection DI in California – Get details. 

 
 

 
 

Understanding Inherited Accounts 
• Inherited IRA’s 

• Inherited Nonqualified Stretch Annuity 
 

Index Annuities – See the increased rates effective November 6th. 

 

Fixed Annuities – See the increased rates effective November 6th. 

 

https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/10/10/the-silent-discussion-about-long-term-care/?kw=The%20Silent%20Discussion%20About%20Long-Term%20Care&utm_position=3&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifeannuitypro&utm_content=20231031&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/10/23/new-ways-to-reach-out-to-planning-prospects/?kw=New%20Ways%20to%20Reach%20Out%20to%20Planning%20Prospects&utm_position=4&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifeannuitypro&utm_content=20231102&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/11/02/11-prospecting-mistakes-to-avoid/?kw=11%20Prospecting%20Mistakes%20to%20Avoid&utm_position=3&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=dailywire&utm_content=20231102&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20annuity%20watch%20nov2.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/ASSR%20income%20protection%20ca.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Corebridge%20inherited%20ira.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Corebridge%20inherited%20nq%20stretch.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Corebridge%20index%20annuity%20rates%20nov6.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Corebridge%20fixed%20annuity%20rates%20nov6.pdf


 
 

 
Read the November 2nd issue of In The Know, including: 

 
• Improved Term rates 

• IUL credited rates: Quarterly update 

• Foreign National update: Power of Attorney form 
available for delivery requirements 

• Reminder regarding New York Reg 187 

 
 

 
 

New York Suitability and Best Interests in Life Insurance and Annuity Transactions Regulation 

Read the reminder. 
 
 

 
 

DI Coverage for Starting Professionals 

Illinois Mutual now offers disability income insurance (DI) coverage to individuals who are near completion of 
apprenticeships, licensing or accredited certification programs. The monthly benefit amount and options available will be 
based upon the intended occupation and expected income level. 
 
Learn more by downloading the Product Update Flyer, which includes more details to help you get started selling to this 
untapped market. 
 

Year-end processing – See the important dates to keep in mind. 

 
 

 
 

Value the Value Adds 

Check out Integrity’s overview of value-add programs designed for client and rep engagement. Topics include Social 
Security, income planning, survivor support, advanced sales and much more. 
 

Stretch for Sales - Utilize the expanded materials in the Stretch e-Kit.  

 

SPIA Video  
You know what a SPIA is. But do your clients? This new “Term Talks” video explains it in simple terms to help you 
communicate, educate and sell. 
 

Fixed Annuities – See the rates effective November 1st. 

 
 

 
 

Premier Benefit IUL  
This product is offered to high-earning professionals in the workplace, and provides voluntary life insurance, optional long-
term care protection, and access to the John Hancock Vitality program through a simple, streamlined application process. 
Visit the microsite. 
 

Hancock Talks podcast  
Listen to the latest episode - Estate-planning strategies for foreign nationals. 
 

In-force rate action – See the notifications to take place in late November. 

 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/Corebridge%20in%20the%20know%20nov2.pdf
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/640501.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20starting%20pros.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20yearend.pdf
https://www.accessful.com/pdf/CF-74-29013.pdf
https://www.accessful.com/pdf/CF-46-33000-32-2212.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/embed/fz97UJXOS0w?si=CeI6VsMV8--WPQMU
https://www.accessful.com/pdf/fixed_ET.pdf
https://sales.johnhancockinsurance.com/financial-professionals/NLI/life-insurance/products/employer-solutions/premier-benefit-iul.html?cid=eml-ext:pbiul:oct2023&mkt_tok=MDE0LVBCWi0xMDcAAAGPKfGrpw5X2hgYPsAAhCzAj6pudQCTzwA60wTnNKXNhI8MaiEisJz-KBYx6RsnbAwZZVFxFnxCi4eMFqSR2XSzK4FujKf7Mf28UMWg-tsRzhVmSLw
https://sales.johnhancockinsurance.com/financial-professionals/NLI/life-insurance/sales-tools-and-resources/hancock-talks-podcast.html?branch=NLI&redirect=life-insurance.html&mkt_tok=MDE0LVBCWi0xMDcAAAGPKhrRXQDc7UxbPttPsYrszpIwRXNllJ22L_1PxRb4GqEJTc8_i5FYRdKvLagUA7HqEmVeikTbMjxIbkxle4kcLS8FrLMW8Qau2cQCFHMq1tYZj4s
https://sales.johnhancockinsurance.com/content/dam/JHINS/documents/unsecured-documents/hidden/LTCNewslink_RateAction_R78_Final.pdf?mkt_tok=MDE0LVBCWi0xMDcAAAGPJd3JLjcUYeueCQ-SSyvb8ZagW4-jN6hXTZcb9bIPmd0SjiIdmqI923POdb8NvOlj-lIGgJl04zpwva_lhxopRFIWZ7xdUe5vpYNkCz8xCA2tFQ


 
 

 
 

Read the October 2023 issue of Advanced Markets News, including: 
 

• Tax planning 

• Year-end planning 

• Because You Asked (BYA) 

• Central Intelligence 

 
 

 
 

Weekly Market Intel – See the latest insights. 

 
 

 
 

Timing is everything 

Did you know that before the 2026 tax law change, couples can convert two (2) term life policies for one survivorship 
whole life insurance policy? Term life insurance from MassMutual may include a valuable option that allows the 
policyowner to convert all or a portion of the coverage to permanent life insurance to prepare for potential estate taxes. 
Learn more. 
 

Fewer Requirements. Quicker Coverage. Enhanced Express DI. 
Working with MassMutual has never been easier. Through their newly enhanced Express DI Underwriting program, you 
can help new and existing clients get the coverage they need, faster and easier than ever before. View the guidelines. 
 

New underwriting rules for undocumented residents 

Effective immediately, undocumented U.S. residents with 10-plus years here may be eligible for individual term or whole 
life insurance coverage under certain parameters. Check out the new underwriting guidelines. 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Read the November 1st issue of the Express Newsletter, including: 
 

• November 8 webinar: Break Down Barriers with 
Business Owners Webinar 

• Real-life solutions built into our IULs 

• Living Promise provides affordable protection 

• Long-Term Care Awareness Month is here 

• Long-Term Care - Care Coordination 

• Give Disability quoting a second look! 

• How would your clients manage without an income? 

• Coverage built to fill the gaps 

• Critical Advantage: Underwriting Basics 

• Deferred Annuity New Money Crediting Rates 
increasing November 1st 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/JH%20advanced%20markets%20news%20oct2023.pdf
https://www.lincolnfinancial.com/public/professionals/partnerwithus/lincolnfinancialinvestments/marketinsights
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/adv/pdfs/as9040li.pdf
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/di/pdfs/di1982.pdf
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/life/pdfs/li7579.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20express%20nov1.pdf


 
 

 
 

 
 

Read the November 2023 issue of Field News Monthly, including: 
 

• Top 6 Reasons to Work with Pacific Life 
• What Sets Us Apart 
• Laddering Life Insurance 

• Chronic Illness Protection Option 
• You Apply, We Do the Rest 

 
 

 
 

Indexed Choice UL 

In case you missed it, Protective recently repriced their Indexed Choice UL. 
 
This straightforward IUL can help offer your clients protection and realistic cash value that’s linked to market performance. 
With these enhancements, its’ competitive positioning now includes short pay and single pay scenarios, especially for no 
lapse premiums up to age 90. Explore the product. 
 
 

 
 

LIMRA Insights and Strategies to Reach Underserved Markets – Watch the webinar replay. 

 
 

 

 
AcceleRate - an accelerated experience you can count on 
AcceleRate enhances the underwriting process by implementing advanced automation and digital tools that ensure quick, 
dependable outcomes. It streamlines the application process by providing real-time approval decisions or seamlessly 
pivoting to traditional underwriting in one predictable accelerated process! With the AcceleRate experience, you get: 
 

• Fast real-time decisions with higher conversion rates 

• No medical exam or APS required for approved AU cases¹ 

• A seamless end-to-end digital sales process 

• Highly competitive monthly term rates 

• Speed, convenience, and simplicity 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/PacLife%20field%20news%20monthly%20nov2023.pdf
https://finpro.protective.com/about-us/news/life-insurance/product-updates/2023/protective-indexed-choice-ul-is-repriced-and-now-available-in-ny?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0108&utm_content=10172023PBICNAPLNA2239&utm_term=CPRLI000000002972
https://finpro.protective.com/protection/universal-life/indexed-universal-life/protective-indexed-choice?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0108&utm_content=10172023PBICNAPLNA2238&utm_term=CPRLI000000002972
https://view.ceros.com/prudential/trimester-marketing-2023-ili/p/14?mkt_tok=NzAzLU5IUi04NDkAAAGPJMtRq8iY3vVAkXdVm8thgDHVea4iSaQmcC3a4tNVjeN03CqESs3OKVfih_hnuplWBR0OqpaIjqZQIga1mvyJQL0D5XGB_6hzJRRZUsY
https://www.sblibrokerage.com/accelerate/?utm_id=accerlerate&utm_campaign=accerlerate&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=280611209&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_nKH1RaWHBxNN4YztbJcxCLuPIFz_0Xf2gNylFjj03Rk4E9lOHZMMySAoeDZ93YYFrTVakSdi4TVyZAz12seaQUST9FA&utm_source=hubspot


 
 

 
 

Conveying the value of IUL 

Do your clients understand the true value of index universal life? Now’s your chance to dispel common misconceptions 
and show them the full potential of IUL. 
 
Also, don't miss out on Transamerica’s limited-time risk class upgrade program! Available to qualified clients on all new 
IUL policies through the end of the year, this provides even more value to their policy, giving clients a rate class they 
would have not otherwise qualified for. Use this prospecting letter. 
 

Early Term Conversion 

Big news for term conversions and your business: extended early term conversion for Trendsetter Super and Trendsetter 

LB is now available to new and existing term clients. It's easy, and doesn't require underwriting. Learn more. 

 

 

This business building opportunity applies to policies issued after May 6, 2017, but is not available in California, Guam, or 

New York. Product-specific forms to complete a term conversion can be downloaded from your agent portal. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

United Underwriters, Inc. 3 Holland Way, PO Box 1103, Exeter, NH  03833 
(p) 603-778-0555 / 800-258-7296  (f) 603-778-7918   uui@uuinc.com   www.uuinc.com 

Please note: UUI does not offer variable products. 

https://cdn.bfldr.com/86JM1UOD/as/q3597j8qvb6hvz3qkxf87tg8/3035619_1023_Get_The_Facts_IUL?SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=9003&DataSource=BKG_IUL_Agents
http://www.uuinc.com/news/TRANS%20prospecting%20letter.docx
https://www.transamerica.com/term-toolkit?utm_source=exact-target&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20231103_earlytermconv_3156297_bkg_c1e2_product&utm_content=3156297_getdetails&SubscriberID=21187126&MID=523010189&SubscriberKey=0034o00001hdQryAAE&BatchID=13001&DataSource=Early%20Term%20Conversion#additional-resources

